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Young Artists touch up their butterfly

The young artists pose with the re-finished painting in front of Six Rivers Gallery.

Caliente Art Show opening is a success

Donna Miller, second from left, enjoys the opening reception of Caliente Art Show which she curated. Donna’s
innovative idea of inviting a guest artist brought works
by Don Tackett to Six Rivers Gallery. Don is a retired vocal
music instructor who formerly taught in Hoquiam. With
Donna, left to right: Barb Shillinger, Danni Rodewald,
Robin Moore and Elaine Tackett.

August 2016

On August 5, Jenny Fisher held
a ‘paint in’ for a few of our Young
Artists during her Friday shift. Joanna, Emilio, Zyra, Hanya, Juliana
and Annette all worked to get our
stunning “Butterfly” mural back in
it’s original psychedelic grandure.
And it is the kids’ original art. The
only painting Jenny has done on
this mural is the black outline of
the butterfly and its attending flowers. These young artists have total
painting freedom except to respect
the black lines. Also the piece is
now another original as is totally
different now.
The mural will be on display at
Hoquiam’s Out and Proud celebration August 20.
Oh, and also we painted all the
rocks we could scrounge up. But
they are mostly gone now. So if you
have some cool rocks around your
place, bring them to the gallery and
who knows what might happen.
Outdoor events like this bring
positive attention to the gallery and
our outreach to young artists and
the community.

Cathy, a former student and her daughter talk with Don
and Elaine Tackett at the opening reception.

Harbor Art Guild operates
Six Rivers Gallery at
210 6th Street in Hoquiam
360-532-9979
www.harborartguild.com
Open Wednesday - Sunday
Noon - 5 p.m.

Harbor Art Guild participates in Aberdeen Art Walk

Harbor Art Guild

Membership/Donation Form
Guild Member
• Includes opportunity to sell
approved items in gift shop with
20% going to HAG,
• Non-juried inclusion in special
gallery shows,
• Requirement to staff the gallery
once per month.

Barb Shillinger works on root heads for dolls as the working artist at the Harbor
Art Guild booth during the Aberdeen Art Walk, July 23. Dawn Huntsman’s booth
on the left features Dawn’s beadwork.

Guild Patron
For supporters of art who may or
may not identify as an artist but
want to be involved in the guild.
To join, please fill out this form,
enclose it with a check written to
Harbor Art Guild, and send to:
Harbor Art Guild
210 6th Street
Hoquiam, WA 98550
For more information,  see
harboratguild.com or contact
harborartguild@gmail.com
Name:______________________
Address:_ ___________________
City, State, Zip:_______________
Phone_ _____________________
Email_______________________
Member Level:
___Guild Member $50*________
___Guild Patron $50*__________
___Additional Donation_ ______
Amount Enclosed: _ __________

[HAG is a 501 (c) (3) charitable organization]Thank you for supporting
the Arts.
*Dues may be paid in two install-

ments.

The interior of the HAG booth exhibits works by several Harbor Art Guild artists.
The Art Walk was well-attended and the weather cooperated for an enjoyable day,
especially in our sheltered space in front of Moore’s Furniture.

Harbor Art Guild begins fiscal year 2016-17
In July, new officers and board
members were elected to begin
serving this month in August. The
elected officers are: John Miller,
President; Barb Shillinger, Vice
president; Danni Rodewald,
Secretary; Dawn Huntsman,
Treasurer; and Board members:
Heidi Davis, Jenny Fisher, Tina
Karvonen, Doug Orr, and Tana
Roland. Mary Lou Gregory continues on the board as Past president.

As we celebrate our eighth year
and begin our ninth year, it is
time to renew memberships and
encourage local artists to join our
guild.
We look forward to continuing
great programs at our meetings,
innovative art shows in the coming
year, more work with young artists,
a fuller gift shop with more sales, a
larger membership, lucrative fund
raisers, and really just continuing
success for Harbor Art Guild

